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hlie great festival of the Incarnation is once
more present writh us. To-day ire keep the
Feast. 'Tie Mystery is sînuned up in fe words
-'ver/non can far/tn est. Incarnatumpro nos-

tra sa//te, as I renoeus succinctly has it. II be-
lieve b one Lord Jesus Christ, . . . who was
incarnate by' the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and iras made mtan," as the Nicene fornulary
declares it; and in the Litany we plead its vir-
tue thus, "Il By tie mytery of 'lhy holy Incarna-
tion, Gaod Lord deliver us !" 'I'he old English
tongue preserved the truth ini the terms "l wearth
geflæschantod," and I ilaschtanmod." 'T'le Scrip-
turc authority for the dogna of the Incarnation
is ta be found im these words-"' Now the biirth
of Jesus Christ is on this wise: When as His
Mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before
they caille togethter, she iras found with child of
the Holy Giost." " They shalil call His nanie
Emmaniamiuel, which is, being interpreted, God
with us. That whicli is conceived in ber is of
tie Holy Glcst."-(St. Matt. i. 18,23,20.) "'The
fioly Glost shll coie upon thee, and the power
of the Ilighest shall overshadow thee ; thefore
also that Holy Thing that shall be bor of thee
shall be called the Son of God."-(St. Luke i.
35.) Upon these Scriptural nords is founded
the clause in the Apostles' Creed, "I was con-
ceived of the lioly Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary."

It might be said, perhaps-and has been said
-that ire are dependent for this dogma of the
Incarnation in the first instance upon the word
of a few persans, and that for sonie lime at least
it was a fantily' secret. This is so in a measure.
Mary and joseph, and Elizabeth and Zacharias,
were the original recipients of the migh ty secret,
and by them it was gradually disclosed toothers.
So littile, indeed, was the truth a comumon pos-
session, that the objection was raised by His,

on earth reveals the Divinte Personality. He and greatest gift bestowed on fallen man f ith
clained to be -:qual with God :" I and ny the shephers we bend with adoring wonder over
Father are onec (" unum one substance."-S. the infant JEsUs as HE fies in the manger at

"I am in the Father and the Father 1 Bethlehem. As the grave was afterwards hall-Me. " He that bath seen Me hath seen the
Father." In his old age, looking back and re- owed, because he had lain in it, so was the crad/e,
flecting on the mystery, St John iwrites "In also. Strange scenes in his after life rise up be-
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was fore us, as we behold the gentle JEsus nestled
wiL God, and the Word was God" (St John i. r.) in bis blessed mother's arms. " Those little,

For us men, the glory and the greatness of all tender feet, unable ta sustain the infant frame,
this is unspeakable. What may not be antici- are yet to tread upon the roughened waters of a
pated for nature that las thus beenassuned into stormy lake as men tread the solid earth. At
the Divine ? Perfect God and perfect Man have the touch a that littile feeble hand, the blind eye
been united in one Person, "never to be divid- is ta open, and the tied tongue to be unloosed,
cd " (Art. ii.) But when Christ thus took human and diseases of ail kinds are to flee away. That
flesh, it is ta be renembered that it was not the soft, meek voice, whose gentle breathings in his
birth of another person that tien took place, infant slumbers can scarce be heard, is ta speak
but that it was the birth cf the Eternal "I am ," to the winds and the waves, and they shall obey
who was "I fromn the beginning," sa that after- it : is to summon the dead from the sepuichre,
wards when He died it ,was the blood of God and they shall cone forth." (Hanna.)
that was shed upon the cross (Acts xx. 28.) It "All hail, 'rou noblest Guest, this morn,is the nature of God, as Hooker ieminds us, Whose love da nat the iner Scoro I
that is incarnate and took to itself Flesh 1n the In my distress TIIOU Can't to e .
o>ly Person of the Son (Ecc/. Pol, v. Iii. 3. Wlat thailke tall I return to thee ?
And this mystery bears on sonie of the qu'estions
of the day. By virtue of this hypostatic union-_ ere e ith a hou d times as fair,
God and mai in one Christ,' the Divine proper- Sihe vetlere far tao paor ta be,
ties musit be predicated of " lthe man Christ A narrow cradle Loa, for TUEE.
Jesus." While, therefore, it could not be assert.
ed of Christ's Body that it is omnipresent, it iay "AIh, dearest JEsUs, holy child I
be so spoken of the Christ who is both God and Make THES a Led, cati, undefiled,
mait, because His twoi natures cannot be separ- ""quieu nai> er îLt fo nmyta>' e
ated, and wheresoever He is there must be both
natures. While He was on earth He wes also 'le n'est vonderial lad ho aIl the histary ai
" the Son of Man vhich is in heaven " (St. John aur race, is ibis whicb the irble Christian world
iii. 13). So of His omniscience, and likewise of commenorates ta eay ; IGod was mnanifesi l
His omnipotence ; these divine attributes must tefies/ » (I Tiiathy iii, 16). 1 ns thc gra-
also be predicated of our Lord's human nature. ciaus purpose ai the aST His ta rereal Mai-

And the sacramental bearing of all this is plain SELF ta MIS creatures, and ta assume suchaform
There could be no Sacraments apart from the ihat tut ail mighîbehotd >1KM. Bn toak not an
Incarnation. The body of the Church presup- Hl the nature ai angeis" (Rebrews ii, 1G),
poses the Body of Christ, who is the head of tLe since agels are spirits, and, as sLch, invisible.
body whicih is His Church. It is "b yanc It ias, therefare, as onan, tha Con rvealed
Spirit we are baptised into one body." "IWe Hi5ELFon this dayin the persan ai CHRIST
Lehng rany, are anc Lrad and anc Lady, for me, J-sus. In mrt ton eas manifes; t"a the worldn

IN REGUL&R - ORER.-Bishop Brooks of contemporaries, " Is not this the carpenter's are all partakers of that ode Bread." So'we ray
Boston, Mass., recently confirmed a distinguish- son ?" Is not this Jesus the son of Joseph ?" in the Communion office that we may "sa eat

.d Universalist minister in M ssachdsetts, the This is quite the case, and there was a purpose, the flesh of Thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and
no doubt, in keeping the mystery hidden in drink His Blood, that our sinful bodies may be

Rev. Chas. Follen Lee, D.D. He will enter the its first stages. Like other great truths in the 'made clean by His Body,..and our souls washed
ministry of the Church. He is a man of marked divine economy, it was ta be gradually revealed through His most precious Blood." The new
ability and high character. ta the world as it was able ta bear it. . life of the soul thus takes its rise from the In-

If the subsequent life and miniâtry of our Lord carnation, Christ was to be " the First-Born
. . did not correspond with this doctrine, then in- among many brethren. Into Him we are to

's new Dean of Bristol, Dr. Pigou, was mnsti- deed we would be presented with an insur- grow up in ail things, which is the Head, even
tuted and installed on Wednesday, 9th Dec. rrrountable difficulty, but the whole after story Christ, from whom all the body, fully framed and
The Curcth Tincs understands that lie has of the Gospels is consistent with it, and can be put together through that which every joint sup-
already inaugurated some important improve- no otherwise explained. It would be a real and plieth, according ta the working [n due measure

ments at the Cathiedral. The changes are, îaw- insurmountable difliculty ta explain that story of each several body, maketh the increase of the

ener, regarded by soTe o c the ld-fashioned on any other gounds than the tiuth of the In- body unto the building up of itself in love."-
carnation. (Eph. iv. 15, 16.) Were the Sacraments, as

worshippers as anything but improvenents. As for objections ta the Incarnation on natur- Zwingli taught, mere badges or ceremonies, in-
One of these, who describes hirself as "A alistic grounds, we cannot entertain them. THie- capable of conveying grace, they would have

Bristol Protestant," writes :-" The lay clegcs Conception was miraculous The Catholic doc- ceased ta be observed long ago, and would have

and choristers have been habited in long black trme is that the Creator of all thing was pleased i out a the Church as the kiss af peace died
cassocks, with short, white surplices. A to Le barn into the warld in the plersan of the out and the washing af- the saints's feet ; but as

A large be bo n that orct Virgin he the 25th Article of Religion teaches us, they are
brass cross has been placed on the Communion- made the channel of that Birih. We at once ac- more than this-" they be rather certain sure
table, with large candlesticks on each side. knowledge that the manner f the .Incarnation witnesses and effectual sigs ai grace and Gods

Ladies have been excluded from the stalls, is opposed to ail experience, and that a mira- gordill toiards us, b>' the which od dt
where they have hitherto been seated, and even culous Conception of the kind never ccurred wrk invisibl in us, and dotnflot nly quicken,befoe o sine. l ir beievean ct ai red o but alsa strengthien and canfirm aur faith in
the muinor canons' wives are not allowed to sit poe r se. If e beieve an activas ot e Him." It is because of this that Christmas Day
by their husbands. The offertory boxes have vond the power of the Creator to effect. How was fram the beginning a day on which iras
been replaced by bags, and these are now carried the Conception w'as initiated is a mystery, on specially enjomed, on clergy and lait>' alike, ta
by gentlemen instead of by the lay clerks, who which Holy Scripture is silent, as it is silent on receve the Body and Blood ai Chrst.-lris
lave been accustomed to collect the offerings." many iler points in our Christology ail ire

know is that the Holy Ghost, who is " The
If Dean Pigou goes no farther i the direction Lord and Giver of Life," " overshadowed " the
of extrene ritual than tiis, the Globe thinks that Virgin, and that from tle hour of this miracul- GOOU NEWS FROM Â FÂR OOUNTRY.
Bristlo Protestants will not have much to coin- ous Conception that "I Holy Thing " that was ta

plain of.-Fartily ChuLre/nan. be born of lier iwas made and moulded of ber The birthday of our Savioua of the world is
substance, and grew day by day-that He who one which has no parallel in the annals of time.
was thus born did "not abhor the Virgin's No single family, nor town, nor neighborhood,

T1E MYSTERY OF THIY HOLY INOARN. womb," and so was "perfect God and perfect nor state, nor country, is interested in this oc-
ATION." man, of a reasonable soul, and human flesh

subsisting."--At. CCreed. . casian, but îhe whole human race. Thnce

But, as we have said, the whole life of Christ blessed CHRISTMAS, which beheld God's best


